Wine Menu

Bubbles					

Vino Spumante, Glera, Veneto, Italy		
Delicate white stone fruits fine bubbles.

125ml

Btl

£5.80

£20

Chapel Down, Rose Brut, Kent, England		
Pale pink, cranberry, cherry, summer pudding,
fine creamy mousse, rich dry finish.

£38

Chapel Down, Blanc De Blanc, Kent, England
Crisp green apple & baked bread,
intense flavours, England at its Greatest.

£35

Veuve Clicquot Ponsardin, Reims, France		
A fine balance of brioche & vanilla,
traditional method. A fine reason to celebrate.

White						

							
			
Casa Del Vino, Chenin Blanc, S. Africa		
Amples of fresh citrus aromas, tropical lychee
flavours, crisp finish, pair with sweet potato
& Tagine.
Yellow Tail, Pinot Grigio, Australia		
Juicy pear, green apple & pineapple bursts,
pair with risotto and fish.
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£59

175ml

Btl

£4.20

£14.50

£4.95

£16.50

White						

175ml

Btl

Waipapa Bay, Sauvignon Blanc, 			
Marlbourgh, N.Zealand
Tropical fruits,passion fruit, crisp & citrus on
the palate, pair with fish and fresh salad.

£6.30

£24

Casillero Del Diablo, Chardonnay, Chile
‘THE DEVILS CELLAR’ light yellow lemon,
expressive pineapple, citrus & vanilla,
long finish, pair with cheese pasta.

£5.00

Chapel Down, Bacchus, England		
Intense aromas of grapefruit, cucumber,
gooseberry, & fresh cut grass, award winner
at this years UK vineyard association.

£6.40

Escorihuela 1884, Viognier, 				
Mendoza, Argentina
Fresh, intense floral, stone fruits on the
palate, pair with pork & apple sauce.

£24

Calvet, Picpoul De Pinet, France			
Crystalline green, aromas of hawthorn flowers,
well balanced between acidity & structure, pair
with rich cheeses & chocolate desserts.

£20

La Colombe, Chablis, France				
Flint on the nose, creamy fruit, ripe butter,
no trace of oak, crisp bite,
Fantastic with pork & chicken.

£29

			

£17

£22
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Red						

			
Casa Del Vino, Merlot, Chile			
Aromas of spice, pepper, blackberries,
soft tannins. Pair with Roasted Duck & Beef.

Princes Chateauneuf Du Pape, 			
Grenache , France
Fully loaded with ripe fruits, pepper & spice.
Pair with game dishes.
Cahors, Malbec, France 				
Intensely deep, blackcurrent & violets.
Pair with grilled steaks.

175ml

Btl

£4.20

£14.50

£26

£5.40

Domaine Romany, Beaujolais, Gamay, France 		
Smooth, fresh, spice & red fruit, light,
easy drinking, slightly chilled.
Union Red, Pinot Noir, England			
Damson, blueberry & brambles, mint,
coffee, medium bodied. Pair with lamb,
cream & mature cheeses.

Soldiers Block, Shiraz, Australia			
Dusty nose of dark fruits, silky, mulberry,
slight vanilla, sappy finish.

Lar De Paula, Tempranillo- Rioja, Spain
£6.20
Deep purple, toast, new wood, fresh acidity.
Fantastic with mushrooms and vegetable dishes.

£18

£24

£26

£17.50

£22.50

Red						

175ml

			
Casillero Del Diablo,				
£5.10
Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile				
‘THE DEVILS CELLAR’ Medium bodied strong
fruit aromas, chocolate undertones, fruitcake finish.
The Field Marshall, Boer & Brit, 		
Tinta, Syrah, Mourvedre,& Grenache,
Paarl S.Africa
Pomegranate, cloves, ripe plums, masses of
piquant spice, lean savoury finish.

Btl
£16.50

£25

Valpolicella Classico Montresor,		
Veneto, Italy				
Lively aromas, Cherry, almonds, soft velvety palate,
Oak undertones. Pair with Pasta and smoked meats.

£27

125ml

Btl

Zinfandel, California USA			
Elegantly packed, peach, ripe berries,
refreshing long finish

£4.00

£14.50

Chapel Down, English Rose, Kent, England £6.20
An abundance of strawberries and cream.
Great balance of soft summer fruits, Madagascan
vanilla, crisp dry finish, another superb wine
from Chapel Down.

£19.50

RosÉ						
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